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UPDATE: This UM news tip contains updated information. Please use this version.
TEEN SUMMIT AT UM TAKES ON BIG TOBACCO -  Highly motivated teen activists 
willing to face down the tobacco industry will congregate at The University of Montana 
Tuesday through Friday, June 17-20. They will attend the re ACT Against Corporate Tobacco 
Teen Summit, organized by UM’s Continuing Education Technical Assistance & Training 
Center. Events will be held at venues across campus and in the surrounding community.
The students will receive training and education from the country’s top tobacco prevention 
specialists. They also will hear from motivational speaker Michael Skupin, who starred in the 
hit CBS reality show “Survivor: The Australian Outback,” and Yes Duffy, a skateboarder, 
graffiti muralist, break-dancer and grassroots activist who appeared on M TV’s “Road Rules.”
The summit is sponsored by the Montana Tobacco Use Prevention Program of the Department 
of Public Health and Human Services.
Contacts: Erin Kintop, youth empowerment coordinator, reACT Program -  Montana Tobacco 
Use Prevention Program, 406-444-6911, 406-202-2709, ekintop@mt.gov; Mikel Robinson, 
UM-TATC event manager, 406-243-6098, mikel.robinson@umontana.edu ; Bernadette 
Bannister, director, UM Continuing Education, 406-243-6098, 
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